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comprehensive scheme for studying cost of cultivation of principal ciops in lndia

Directorate of Research
Mohanpur, Nadia, West Bengal, India -74l21z1

PBOF. P. K. .SAT{U

Director-In-Ch0ge

Resiclence : B2l25g, Kalyani, Nadia
West Bengal, India-7 41235

ph: +91 9433841687(m)

Sealed quotation are invited from the reputed und "*p"i Gd-lgency /supplier/bidders for supplying Crop Calendar
at the_offrce ofDirector-in- Charge, Comprehensive scheme: Cosi ofCultivatior, l.lofrunprr, iliaiu
The details of the item:

cCS No/24/778

Term and condition:
1. Quotation sho

scheme: Cost
(15) days of p

Email : dic.ccs.wbengal@grrai Lcom

Datei 02-02-2024
NOTICE

uld be submitted during the office hours at the office of Director-in_Charge, Comprehensive
of Cultivation, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia (except Saturday, Sunday & Holidays) within fifteen
ublication in the University website bckv.ed latest by 2:00 pm.

Rate should be inclusive all charges like Taxes and others ifany, etc.

s/d-
Director-in-Charge,

Comprehensive Scheme: Cost of Cultivation.
BCKV
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The bidder should submit copies of PAN card, Trade license, GST certificate along with the quotation paper.
The successful bidder will reniain liable to deliver the item to the satisfaction of the oflice as per
specification.

For any clarification bidder may visit office of Director-in-charge, comprehensive scheme: cost of
Cultivation, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia duri,g office hours only before submitting tender.
The payment will be made after supply and dernonstration ofthe item in good condition and after submission
of bills and challans.

The office reserves the right to accept or reject any or all ofthe quotations/stop the process without assigning
any reason what so ever at any stage ofthe tender process.
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Ref. No. CCS/24I.773.. Aate:
Copy fonvarded for information and displaying ofNotice Board to1. The Registrar for BCKV website

2. The Comptroller, BCKV
3. The Vice-Chancellor's secretariat, BCI(V
4. The Director, Directorate ofResearch, BCKV
5. Dean, F/Ag./Hort i./Ag. Engn.
6. Notice Board ofCCS, BCKV
7. Convener
8. File Copy
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sity website

omprehensive Scheme: Cost of Cultivation,

, University Website Committee with a request to publish the same[1uliver

#,y9
Direcffiaor-rn.Char

C

st.
No. Item with speeification Quantity Delivery location

Crop Calendar
6 paged both side colour printed in
14.5" X 19.5" size on 170 GSM art

r com lete.

800 (Approx.)
office of Director-in-Charge, Comprehensive
scheme: Cost of Cultivation, BCKV,
Mohanpur, Nadia
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